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Student success is theme of NCA self-study
After three vears of
campuswide effon. the selfstudy created by BGSU for the
Nonh Central Association of
Colleges and Schools accreditation process is mainly complete
and \\ill soon be available for
\iC\\ing on the Web.
It is being distributed to the
presidents Cabinet and various
key people around campus for
re\iC\\: Also during this time.
public comment \\ill be in\ited
through a series of newspaper
ad,·eniscments.
This imponant document.
around which the NCA team
\"isiting in March \\ill base its
10-vcar re\iC\\: has as its theme
..Sn'ident Success.- which has
latgely been the focus of the
Univcrsitys cffons o\·er the past
several vcars. The evaluators
\\ill m~t \\ith faculn: staff.
students and admini~trators.
both in formal meetings and
casually across campus.
The site \"isitors \\ill examine
what BGSU aspires to do, referred to as its ..purposes.whether it has the planning
processes and resources to accomplish those purposes. how
effccti,·e it is in achiC\ing them
and whether it demonstrates
integrity in its policies and
actions. ThC\· \\ill also look
for assuranc~ that the Universin· meets the basic criteria for
an' accredited unn·ersin· in
its academic and studeiitsuppon programs.
The NCA C\-aluation team
\\ill submit its repon and the
NCA commission \\ill take
action on BGSU-s continuing
accreditation status.
Mark Gromko. vice provost
for academic programs. and
William Knight. director of
planning and institutional research. arc coordinators of the
NCA self-study effon. Along
\\ith the steering comminee.
they have facilitated the working
groups acti\ities in drafting the
chapters of the documenL
Gromko and Knight
encourage C\·eryone on campus
to familiari::e themselves \\ith
the major themes and points of
the study so that they \\ill be
able to speak knowledgeably
\\ith the C\-aluators when they
\'isit DC.~ spring.
The self-C\-aluation is based
upon the Unn·crsitys 10 Strategic Future Directions, and is
organi::ed around the five components of the re\icw: purposes.
resources. cfficaC}: planning
and integril):

The Strategic Future
Directions were created bv the
Uni\'ersity Planning Cou~cil
and establish long-range directions for BGSU. They all suppon
Bowling Greens \ision of
becoming a premier learning
communin· and manv contribute to student succ~. which is
also the frrst of the directions.
The directions include
critical thinking about \-alues;
faculn• and staff success and
satisbction; promoting di\·ersil)-;
securing funding from nonenrollment sources; supponing
research and creati\'e acti\ities;
pannering \\ith n"lernal organi::ations; using technology to
impro,·e teaching. learning and
Uni,·ersity operations, aiding
non-traditional learners and
using strategic and integrated
approaches to planning. budgeting. decision making and
communications.
Fonunately for Bowling
Green. compiling the information for the studv did not require staning fr~m scratch.
.. One of our strengths. we'\'e
found. is that we already ha,·e
much of the information for the
self-studv as a result of our
planning and institutional research efforts.- Knight said.
Bowling Green pmiously
received the maximum rcac-

creditation of 10 vcars. The last
\isit, in 1993. n:siilted in recommendations for strengthening
several areas, and the Universin·
has made significant progress u'.i
each of them. Knight and
Gromko noted.
For c."3Dlplc. the main campus has become much more
integrated \\ith BGSU Firelands;
a comprehensi\'e and systematic
program miew process has
been instituted: the strategic

planning process has been much
impro\"ed: student assessment
has become a prioril): with more
integration into the academic
culture of the Uni\"crsil)-; the
sa.."Ual harassment policy has
been m'ised and training procedures implemented. and the
facultv ha\'e all been connected
to the' computer network.
Future updates in Monitor
\\ill keep the campus apprised of
developments in the process.

Solemn 'Requiem'

William Skoog. right. din:ctor of the Unh·ersity Choral Societ)~
leads a choir of almost 300 singers in Mo::arts "Requiem" on
Sept. 11 .. Nearly 600 people auended the sen·icc in the Lenhart
Grand Ballroom to commemorate the tragedy of a year ago.
BSGU joined choirs across the globe in the "Rolling Requiem."

Campus digital video offers users freedom, control
With the Uni\·crsin·s
groundbreaking DigiUt Video
Streaming Scnicc now in place
campUS\\ide and at BGSU
Firelands, faculn· and staff have
a nC\\· avenue
to them in
the use of instructional media.
The S\'Stem has been de%crned t~ be as easy to use as
possible. and offers many options, from on-campus. desktop
and classroom \iC\\ing of \ideotapcs to distance learning.
In order to teach C\·ervone
how to use the new S\'Stcin. the
Digital Video Project Team \\ill
offer professional development
sessions in Jerome library and
at BGSU Firelands, as well as
\ideotapcd and online instruction. Watch for dates and times
in Monitor. or call Anthony
Short. project director and
director of \VBGU-TV Leaming
Scnices. at 2-7019.
The Univcrsil)·s requirements for the new S\'Stem were
so exceptional that it took the
work of three companies\1Brick S)'Sterns, of Wallingford.

OPen

Conn.. TtltRac. of Dallas. and
\'""irage. of Sanjose. Calif.working \\ith Information Technology Senices and \VBGU-1Y
for the past two years to create
the neccssan· software and
hardware. ·
The Msct top boxes- found in
classrooms and lecture halls are
made in England and adapted by
\'Brick to display digital \ideos
in the classroom. \'Brick also
helped adapt the boxes to read
closed caption signals. a requirement of the Americans \\ith
Disabilities An
The boxes. which resemble
cable boxes. are pro,ided \\ith a
tethered remote control Traditional VCRs \\ill remain in the
classrooms as well.
The ~'Stem supports Wcbbased scheduling and allows the
instructor to control \idco programs from the classroom.
Virage collaborated \\ith ITS
to dC\·clop software for the uscrauthentication S\'Stcm, which
not onlv verifies' that the user is
affiliated \\ith BGSU. but. in

•

cases in which access is restricted to certain \icwcrs. that
the user is indeed appro,·ed for
access.
The DVSS Web site contains a
\icwers guide to which
\ideos arc currently streaming.
For those \ideotapes \\ith
unrestricted access. indi,iduals
on campus can -rune in- to
whatC\·cr is streaming at that
moment. using their desktop
computer.
Cheryl Joyce. coordinator of
\VBGU-TV learning Scniccs,
has been researching copyright
issues and working \\ith the
vendors on cataloging the TV
stations libran· of more than
4,000 'ideotai)cs.
..The Unn·crsil)· follows copyright law \·cry closel}:- she said.
Because the digital ,;deos
reside on the scn·er. there is no
limit to how many people may
\icw them at a time. HowC\·er.
for those Unn·crsitv-owned
\idcos for which aOwling Green

(Continued on back)

Job postings ......•..
FACULTY
Human Services. Assistant/
associate professor (two positions). Call StC\'e Lab. 2-2326.
Deadline: No'~ 16.
Biology. ProfcssoL Call Paul
Moore, 2-2667. Dc::adline: Dec. 1.

being listed on and off ounpus.
The deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
Frida}~ Sept. 27.
Public Inquiries Assistant 1
(C-70-Sc)-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. Pay grade 7.
Twel\'e month. part time.

The Uni\'crsit\''s recent
modification to the hiring free::e
may allow offers of employment
to be n"tended for some positions. You may check with the
Office of Human Resources or
the hiring official for information
regarding the position for which
you arc appl}'ing.
Contact Human Resources
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the folloV1o'ing:
CLASSIFIED
(Employees V1o'isbing to apply
for this position may request a
•Request for Transfer~ form.)
The deadline to apply is
1 p.m. Frida}~ Sept 20.
Administrative Assistant 1
(C-68-Vc)-Presidents Office/
Board ofTrustecs (internal search
C.'\."tended). Pay grade 8.
The follOV1o'ing position is

ADMINlSTRATIVE
Assistant Dira'lor of Residence Life for Educational
lnitiati\'es (S-080)-0fficc of
Residence Life. Administrati\'e
grade H. Re\'iew of applications
will continue until the position
is filled.
Director of Principal Gifts
(02-083)-0ffice of DC\·clopmcnt Administrati\'e grade 20.
RC\'iew of applications will continue until the position is filled.
Major Gift Officer (02066)-0ffice of DC\·clopmcnt
Administrative grade 16. RC\'iew
of applications will continue
until the position is filled.
Partners in Conte.'tt and
Community Project Coordinator
(02-086)-Collcge of Arts and
Sciences. Administrati\'e grade
13. Deadline: Sept 27.

'Morality and Politics' conference set
The campus communil}· is in\'ited to attend a seminar on
·Morality and Politics.~ hosted Thursday-Saturday (Sept 19-21) by
the Social Philosophy and Policy Centa
The C\'ent is free and £eawres panelists representing \'3rious academic disciplines. from a number of prominent uni\·ersitics. All
sessions \\'ill be held in McFall Gallen:
Keynote speaker Jean Bethke Elshla.in ""'ill open the conference at
8 p.m. Thursday (Sept 19) \\ith a talk titled -whats Morali11· Got to
Do V1o'ith Itr Elshtain is the Laura Spelman Rockefeller Professor of
Social and Political Ethics at the Di\'initv School of the Uni\'ersit\' of
Chicago and a contributor to The New Republic. President Ri~u
\\'ill also address attendees.
Fridays (Sept 20) sessions run from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. faents
on Saturday (Sept 20) begin at 8:30 and end at 3:45 p.m.
For a complete listing of panelists and sessions, visit Monitor
online. For more information. call Tr.t\'is Cook at 2-2536.

Hy with the Falcons to Rorida
If you·\'c been considering joining the Falcon Club, now is the
time to do it Those who become new members before Sept 22 \\'ill
be eligible to \\ID a trip for two to Tampa. Fla.. for the BGSU \'S.

South Aoridagame on No\: 16.
All new members· names \\'ill be entered in a dra\\'ing for two
free tickets to the game, the flight to Aorida V1oith the team on their
chartered plane, and free hotel accommodations. The team lca\'es
No\: 15.
For more information, call the Falcon Club office at 2-7100. or
\'isit W\\"\\:bgsufalcons.com and click on Falcons Nest

Digital video offers freedom
(Continued from front)
is unable to pun:hase digital
rights, it is necessary to reser\'e a
shO\\'ing time.
Facultv can then use the set
top box t~ control the \'ideo in
the classroom.
Recording facull): guest
apcrts and classes has become
far easier thanks to the flc:Dbility offered by the system and the
nC\\: mobile digital production
can. With two cameras and
extra microphones. the can
•turns any classroom \\ith a BIC

(the blue wall connection computers plug into) into a distance
learning site,- Shon said. eliminating the need to alwa~'S usc
specially ""ired facilities.
Facull}: staff and students
who ha,·e cable or DSL network
connections at home can usc
portions of the digital \'ideo
system there as well. HowC\·er.
connections slO\ver than 400
kilobits per second \\'ill not
work. Shon said.
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campus calendar. ....
Monday. Sept. 16
Partnerships for Community
Action Grant Workshop. 4-5
p.m., 201A BTSU. Call PCA at
2-7316.
Guest Artist, Eli::abeth Falconer, koto, 8 p.m., Kennedy
Green Room. MMAC.
Tuesday. Sept. 17
A & S Forum, "You Can If
You Think You Can," with BGSU
alumnus and author James
Good. noon-1:15 p.m.. 308
BTSU. The 12:30 p.m. presentation is free.
UAO Movie, ·A Beautiful
Mind.~ 9:30 p.m.. Theatre,
BTSU.
Wednesday. Sept. 18
Stress-Free Zone. Promoting
inner peace, 11 a.m.-2 p.m..
Lenhart Grand Ballroom, BTSU.
Sponsored by the Wellness Connection and the Student Health
Sen'ice.
Brown Bag Lunch, ~AAUW:
Working for Women.~ noon to 1
p.m.. Womens Center, 107
Hanna Hall.
Reception for multicultural
and international students,
3-5 p.m.. southwest deck of
Jerome Library (rain site:
Pallister Conference Room).
Hosted by the Multicultural
Affairs Committee of the BGSU
Libraries.
Guest Speaker, ·Education
Abroad as a Core Institutional
Value,- \\'ith BGSU alumna Bette
Landman, president of Arcadia
Universil}: 3:30 p.m., Theater,
BTSU.
Women Writers Series,
Michelle Herman, 7:30-8:30
p.m.. 111 Olsounp Hall.
Faculty Artist Series.John
Bentley, oboe, 8 p.m., Bryan
Recital Hall. MMAC.
Rock Music Film Series,
-The wan- (1982), directed bv
Alan Parker. 8:30 p.m.. Gish ,
Film Theater, Hanna Hall.
Thursday. ScpL 19
International Film Series,
-Countdown.- (1990) German\:
directed by Ulrike Ottinger. '
i:30 p.m, Gish Film Theater.
Friday, Sept. 20
Guest lecture, Roger Sayre,
curator. 7 p.m., 204 FAC.
UAO Movie, -A Beautiful
Mind,- 9:30 p.m., Theatre,
BTSU.

D

Saturday. Sept. 21
Retreat, ~My Bod}: My Rules:
A Body Image and Se.'\.-ual Health
Retreat for Women in the Uni\'ersity Community.- 9 a.m.-5
p.m. For further information or
to register, call 2-2081.
Sunday. Sept. 22
UAO Movie, ..A Beautiful
Mind.- 9:30 p.m., Theatre,
BTSU.
Continuing Events
Sept. 20-21
Stalking Conference, V1o'ith
Pamela J. Sears. chief assistant
prosecuting attorney for
Hamilton County. 9 a.m.-4
p.m.. 1018 Olsounp Hall. Fee
S20 (free to members of the
BGSU Police Dept). Sponsored
by the Transformation Project,
Womens Center. Call 2-7227.
Through Sept. 25
Art fahibits, ..This Is Not a
Photograph,- \Villard
Wankclman Gallery, FAC. Gallery hours arc Tuesday-Saturday
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sundays 1-4
p.m.; -Patrick Schmidt: Paintings.- Little Galler}: BGSU
Firelands. Gallen· hours arc 9
a.m.-5 p.m.. Mo~day-Frida~
Through Sept. 2 7
Art Exhibit, ·1n\'enting
Contemporary Ornament: A
National ln\'itational Exhibition.- featuring the work of 14
jewelers and metalsmiths,
Doroth\' Uber Br\'an Gallen~
FAC. ~ gallery hours abo~·c.
Through OcL 4
Art E"'tbibit. -Student Artists.
Response to 9111: A Commemoration of Losses/A Celebration of
Hopes and Freedoms.- nonjuried exhibition, 8:30 a.m.4:30 p.m. Monday-Frida}: BTSU
Art GallCI):
Key: MMAC: Moore Musical
Arts Center. BTSU: Bowen-

Thompson Student Union; FAC:
Fine Arts Center.

-

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

Read Monitor online to learn
about recent enhancements
to campus library services.

